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Another reason îs that it may attack any organ in the body. I-ip
diseases, Potts' disease, iieninigitis, intestinal troubles, ulceration Of
the lungs, caries of the bones, etc., are among its usual manifestations.
One einient writer hias said if tuberculosis and syphilis were rexnoved
f romn the world the field of pathology would bie vastly reduced and the
wvork of the physician and surgeon markedly limitcd.

But aniother reason for this disease attracting so mucli attention is
the fact that it ia now admitted, the world over, to spread from the.
sick to the weil. There are stiill differences of opinion as to whether it
ila spread by the air, or whcther bovine tuberculosis can be given to
juan; but there is no difference of opinion that thc sick infect the well,
and that the sputumn and discharges contain thec infection. Hlere, then,
lies the secret of successful prevention. Segregate the sick and destroy
all infected discliarges. Prevention is so, mucli better than treatment.

Much lias been said about the curabiity of tuberculosis. We know
that mrany who have been infcctedl at some time ln the past have re-
covered; but we also know that when the disease lias seeured a fairly
firmt foothold it is mnost serlous, and that the death rate la high.

The hope of a coun~try lies ln the proper training of lier ebjîdreji.
Jii this regaird inuch is beîng doue. 'Medileal journals, lay newspapems
religious jouruals, books, school teachers, preachers, doctors, mnany as-
sociations and learned bodies, are ail giving forth information to the
publie ou preventive medicine, Bacli individual, is appreciating more
and more that good health le one of bis most important assets. A- somid
iniind in a heaW4hy body lias now corne to have a uew mcaning.

We are glad to notice the growing intercst that the ehurSh is tak-
ing in matters of public hcalth. Hlospîtal Sundays and tuberculosis
Sundays inean mudli for the good of the country. But the Governments
have not donc their full duty as yet. They have, no doubt, been wait.
ing for public opinion. They have that uow, and the wvay la clear for
action and a forward movement.

THE FERýýBLE-MINDED.

Some time ago an association ealled for the special porpose of dea1.
ing with this class of the eonuuunity, aftcr careful deliberation adopted
a number of vcrY important resolutions. Âiuoug these wc ms.y men-
tion the foilowing:

"That the Legislature be niemorialized to pro-vide institutions fo
the care of the feeble-xninded in Ontario, and that munieipalities of the
province be requircd te pay for thc maintenance of their wards up to


